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BLIGEITS OF THE WHEAT. dyq ulgonctrilri o oeta nul,ïr n.
dIJAPrER VI.It is not the ichneumon itwelf, but its Jarva, or Aiinggot, ivicb

destroys sucli quantities of' iiiseçts. Thîeichnieuxnon 18 a fly
The good providence of God lias spiedmost retitarkab'e ivith four %%ings, %whose fuad is huiney, and .tle female sèçeps , t

antidote *. to the ov'erw.helming increase of what ivould other- live only for the purpose of depositing eags in the way Mn.
Wise be the ruinpois1ydestructive bosts of the insects that prey tiuncJ. "In searcbi of this," ive are iloid by the entomologist
upon the corn, iv»hich hie bias given for the sustenance of it an. ,jus-t alludeà to, "euei is in constant motion. Is the caterpillar
Sçience And arthave suggested other remedies. It is propuse*d of a butterfly or rnoth, the appropriate food for lier youIig; yqu
in..this.cbapter ta describe ilium, ler the conhf'ort and lienuft of see lier aligbt upon tieplants %vlîere they, are niost usually to
the agiriculturist. We .derîve great advantages front the in- be met w iti, run qîîickly over them), caefully cxii ný,igevery

,ec pqrtions of preation, 4ptli.direct ançi indirect. Many ne- leaf, aîîd, liaving funind the unfortpnatîe objcct ftrar,
ces.saries,, and even luxuries, corne to us frorn tliese minuqte insurt bier sting into its flvýh, and there çiepesit ant cgg. In
aources,. and like. the fungi, in consuming ducoýposingr mîatter, 'tain hier ictimn, as if càiscius of ils' fate, wvrithes ilis body,
they. avert the dangeig of numerous fatal diseases thiai would spits out an acid fluie ineniuces %viîli ils, tç ntawciI, or lbrings
Otl,îrwvise-approach us outbe -wings of every breath. On the into action the otiier organes of de fence 1vitlçwh -%lile ois
other .han d,.:jjqi r .enccoach ments, ,as 'iii.,tli inàtances of the dd the active. iehîîeurnn bras.es cvery dangçr, aîîd doq's n't

- wheat.midge, apd FJpssian fly,.fllus %vith alarms, and threateîî dtusibt tl lier courage and addre.,s have iîîsured sçtbsii.tezço
the destru.ctiýo4 gt'our#afr'n orvests. But ail tbings are %wonder- flinuo er future proery. PLrlmaps, however, she disco.
fully regulated bv Him wlio holds in bis liands the baltinqes vers, b), a sense, th*e existence of iwhic'li ive perceîdv(ý il>og
of n;ature, tho>ugh. d1ia -modes of iieir adjustinent. are ofien hid. ive bave no couception of its nature, that she bias le«I forstal.
den from.coerllon view, and, ta be known, require, like the led by soine precursor cf hei~ own tribe that bias a1xejdy 'tîried
mrasures of spiritual truth, carefui research. We bave seen an egg( in the caterpillar she is'exain niiig. J n ih."îà cas ýe~
wliat rnight be apprelîended frirn the ieat-rnidgu- ini this couri- 1 a%,es tjt, aware that it wvoulçl not suffice oer thesu~pto~e
try, if mrnultiplied unubeckied ; nqr are persyns in general and proceeds in search of sorne other yet ùnocc.id.1' Sucli
aware of the marvellous antagoiiisin provided against.euch dis. are the singular habits of tlîese creatures,.tl1îu. aptly describedl.
asters. Till the .euîromqlogist disco%,ered the wodru habits AIL these processes are, as wiit be expecîied, yaried.accord.
of a peculiar tiribe of ins ects, çalled.,by the cctmmon namue iclî. ingy te the number of' cggs tliat may be plad.qd wiîh a hope of
.izcumn,..the existence of sucb a chîeuk on thie minute devasta- safe existence in any one body, As sqon.iiý tiese ,eggs are
;tors.9f.our crep.s.was totaUly unknuwa. lelineumqons, secalled,> baîcled, t)îç young mnaggoîs revel in~ thù feastlhe body ~hi
arai the irstrumnents cfÉ this bencfit'. The termn ' ichneumnon lias viclimt proies whl h upyo odi vr.ntne is

*;been applied te îhem, because they'are as valitable in'their re,,uIated with an inconcoiv'able preciSion, SetiS jIlst to lastoperaîions for z2ie destructionof insect peta u nmI eteeyoung ichaeumnons tili they have groNi te a size to do
,designated, are in. devouring the egge ofcooiesadsr vitihout it. Then theu grub or caterpillar on which t4ey have
pents, J4 the regiois wvhere îlîey are the terrer of the inliabi- existed, dies, pr, perlîaps, just retains suffiejent vitalPowver to,

tants. The liUle ichnions ofîhfe insect îvorld doas great turn inte a chrysalis; w1ýich ah lastdesetgvbithqa
evceaspthe ichneuinensol Africa, %vicbel pre.vemnttedn mnoh, butterfly., or an ailier fly.preper toit, but tô several fuil.

;gerous çreatures just mentioned front becomning 8u nurnurous grew n iclincunîons, %w hose Iarvaù, have beçitie pupze ivithTî this
as te occupy the ceuntries whlere tlîey abound to the exclusion case. The author, net many yeais age, had a clîrysglis whichi
of other animals, and their ewn misery froms ivant cf food. dis iosed, ai 'he proper ti.-ne,'po ness tlîan sever4enen ibncu.

In order te- understand bow ibie curieusýinsectq abouit ta be menis, itistuad cf a large moth.whc li e had exýected Io se
noticed -stay thie encroachinent cf oue- lutile' midges, a fewv ob. emerge from it. Instinct, wve are tîold* upon h'igh. authority, is

sevmtions are necessary on their generai habits. Their pe. a: prepensity prier te experience, and indcpendeht cf instruo.
culiar instinct ià te iay their-eggs in other living inseets, moýst. in tj eimdi loe tag prtos h illy vha heyar l th lrv stte Snieims hu nia-tyet whiéh, Springs frein the egg of the iclineumon goes oit1"%ýheýtliyàrin-hùlavasate Soetiesteviposit P'>C .
in chrysalides, and occasionally in egs; but nover, it*is ~eîgU tpcjdvuigeeypr fi x~tii ia

'iievedý, in any insect whiie ia a perfeetco3dition. The obje£t qcrgans, %rhicli ii never touches, as if it lineiv instinctively ilbat
cf theiÉ« eL-g~ bèingi this laid is, -that they ynay.under these cir- the death or its 'vîctim would 1nvolve its own entîre de-truçîî'91

eusacs hc r aorbl eterntr~htl n by famine. Some ichuceumons only glue their eggs tothe lbo.
grbs hise~ub r agoe en omeceataki< tédies of certain larvoe, because iheir maggets are piovided with

Iivihg sùbstabces iii which they were placed, and ùltima'tely instruments for piercing tlîe skins. Others, .ietiec o
destrôy theri. Tfhe instinct of theeextraordinary creatures 0nogid±lytereg aîensso netwihbîl
reads them ho the Most complete -eregmilatiodi of tLe -number cf I.hem te deYaur thuir own yeung. Becs are particularly sub.
the.ir èéggs by -the si'ze cf the -victim in each case, aiîd ihat of' ieît uhiiiiu nnis oonelret nesprthre larvo h6 %whiehîhe ar egiebf. oeieste aps under wvater, seemes suiicient. te baffe ibe ichneunm.ôn,
l ay a sýingleý egg, where there is oàly eijough fe ti upr fad notbmnjg can surpass its persevezenceý until its eggs are

zîs ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~c grb ù:h ubr ayfo n eatreunîy aeypaced in the conditins suit.ible te ils profreny
There is. scarcelY an insect in existence thai is net: ýmoreý or Great indeed are .1heir services-î malni rvning
less s'ubject te thiý, specie cf atuack ; and tLe ichneuMons tihe-injuriescf the inspce iwhicl ryuo cournvr. IlIn
~heMseNes virry ins1zean&ording ta the:dimeizsions:pf-the ho- vain," to-use.the wordsof tlie abie naturalist from whose %Yri.
des crti "wIch th ey a re desfintd -te proîY. "Sorne," ays' Mr.~ tings quotationts have been previouMly givéfi, "ldàes thedesirue.

1W4.Uy "~Iesa in2conceivably smriil, that the qgg cf a butterfiy, tive ceidoiryia pf the wheit. corceal »itý Iarvoe 'witliin tIra
.ô liger tai -à pfins blead, is or sufficient Magnitude te 1 glumes that sa closely, covers. the grain. Three speoiese or

moursH tîwo of the-.rn ho maturiîy; others se large, that the ho. t Ieie minute. benefactors cf our race, sent in n-.erciy by ea-


